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Un-Mr.ia teal bealevie, aad *ey had fcwle-
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opiate* ef this Bom aad hie aeooeal of ia The Kequieii 

teaOy disposed of, he (Hoa
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Me (Mr. Mal e)therefore, eepport tl 
jut u it ia before

Mr P )
ertheaad I think that all that part el teato It JbsI as ia the draft. Any to advert to It ia the
Bn. Mr. W.)while I have a to It, however. Ilia Exon, aad all of ee, have a parte! right to to him, the

te thatAad ia todeed, that te aad they
aad Mr.all tea I did not think it expedient to ao-partof hie they looted apoa 
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to power, te had heee ratte.ia pualiw ia tUa Colony, (u it wu at the time of thebeettribeted to Divin IViHInw,
it of eachto look abroad, aad were to lad that tee net ef

with whom itwoald ge^teth lotte 
ofteo faetud wtenSnS wbteh they held

of the Assembly to the stile
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that a particular tea ofte soi not follow him then He sras.—I have already in the General Assembly
to credit.r proeperity ia not the 

lorm of Govasawwt,
reelected alter bis secei thereof.of oate

Hoe. Mr.rwalt any porltealor 
mfauotewwi

Act, said the Hon. learned
white the tea.bat fromAle prosperity is coadaed to no wed in 1848, awn than two or three jeers be-

a refaite Hu. Mr. M’Dmuxa.—It ia eerteialj bn the system was introduced, to which, inof earth, bat that it
qaite amiof the it wu attempted to make it

to himself aad hie oollcagna woald aSrrd very dose not, in faut, state what anIscovery aad development 
od Californian gold holds, It was, certainl;fall aad,—the additional out- to aay each considered Departmental Offices It merely

sets forth what are to be roneidered offices of 
emolument, by the aeceptaacu of which mem
bers of the Assembly would vacate their teats. 
It had DO thing whatever to do with Responsible 
Government. Bow could It* for it was passed 
*7 (**>«- ha
eembly) who were 0| 
of what has since

it did not out forth the opinions of theHie Honor thecoiled intoa of shipping thereby 
■seamanly also raisini of the bon.tee ut eld w in hierequisition,

both of lumber aad of resells to e
wt down amide load cries ofMr. Wnureither in the Address er the
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sible, and if yon ted taken ap the 
ply u U steads than weald ha 
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The Hoe. MtTHou___limita tin

called Responsible
.tiently listened to: and, to the

the requit of the luisitioniets, pet into
that the Oom- >y hit constitutional ad-

pa tien tend attentive tenring, to therefore, cleerly attribnteble to
white, in tenth, it was well entitled, for it tedout of the Record, for it is not only their ignorance of the Act It would, certainly,

to introduce, aa within a have been moch better,—if at all allowable toof audit
has nothing to do with advert to the Requisition, ty that Hie Ex
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iblie ; aad it wu for the country, as "wellMr. Swans—My apiaiea ia, that earning the «evening of

Boom, to decide whieh wu the beetthat if yu worn to ante from the Imperial Gave,a- la that there would bare teen something digni- 
Bed at lout. Again, tile slluiioo, in the 
Speech, to the Sheriff's Return to the Writ of 
Section for the Pint District of Queen’» Coun
ty, was any thing hot statesman-like. *

made, nor be dictated by a statesman
-*-*■- a--------------- -■», by i

serve a party 
it end 

ty Governor's 
______ -

If one, however, mold te found, 
toped, te regarded by the Assom- 
ident not to te followed, but to te

entitled to credence. The course
Addressyu uw «joy, the Colonial Minister would eel

in, at least I do eel think it Mbs dun
irregular'ttteat u eel ef the Imperial Parlismeal. ty. wu any thing but statesmen-like. It woe, 

in fact, each on allusion as would neither te 
made, nor te dictated by a statesman ; aad it 
bad, evidently, teen suggested, by persons,
ignorant of the Constitution, to serve a r-----
purpose. He would defy the Government___
their supporters, to find in any Governor's 
speech, in ell the Colonies, a precedent for such
an allusion. V ’-------
it would, te hoped, te regarded by t 
bly.ua precedent not to be followed,

course would have been to have moved that theThe Hu. Mt. Holl—The Euuuve »
It, for Hie Eiroltemy’s Speech, I «asile, the

On the contrary,Speech of the Executive, have «id
opening the debate

i bled tea «er* oanally punned by
into power, who, ata new party on

ire n detail of thesek for it, it ie «id by hie Hour, hot yu
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which ha had commenced, it would eortaUy te 
eery trying to the amjority of ths House and

shall set have it.retd aad say

(Mr. tiwehey) ia mt a ef the
What had drawn forte the hu.
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that it woald be beat

ingd that what he had to
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from ueb edvieereu
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the Bill la he5 «Vtoptojriti public every little private «arena 
private transaction, aad to repeat 
whieh might hare been cercleeely s| 
fru anil unguarded fomtiiarity of i

and Earl Grey's replythat may he panned be
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get her unprecedented ;—all the*. I my, 
not a mere form of Gorernmeet, are the real 
aatmee of the improved condition of the country. 
I do not, however, by uy muu wish to «any 
the idee that our Executive Government have 
tehee to themselves, or wish to take, the fall 
creditor oar prosperity. Bet I erill admit this, 
that from the guarded manner in which the

there wu formerly . 
decline of Responsible Government nota single 
officer under it has been charged with defolia
tion, is also to the credit of the Government. 
Bet if, unfortunately, an atteapt be made to 
excuse thorn accepting salaried offices from being 
ant hack again to their «utituuÎM, we shell 
be going ia the wrong direction, and returning 
to our former state of injudicious irrwpouibi- 
tity. These being the views I entertain, I will 
support the Addressee laid before roar Honor».

The Hon. Mr. Hxxxur.—I ehaU only make 
one or two observations at this stags of the 

for it is nwemary we should en- 
1 mut my Sr, that I

am enough of an Englishman to prefer U 
of Government that obtains ia Bogieod, to that 
which prevails either in America or elsewhere 
The Responsible form of Government lately *- 
Ublishedtotbie Colony, will I think, after a little 
more sxperieooe, answer all oar porno me, bat 
the foot is. ws hire not yet had sufficient expe
rience to justify our making any ehsagte : 1 
should however like to see the word “ 
mbetitoted in the plnoe of 
then that part of the elan* will read thee 
- believing that there exista no sufficient roue 
to reek for any change in the existing system of 
Government.

The boo. Mr. Rica—I advocated Responsible 
Government when it wu first talked of, I ap
prove of it still, and from Ite.introduetioo to the 
present moment nothing hu ever fallen (1 
my lip» in any way opposed to, or subversive of 
' ' ” l seek to change it noit.The bon. Mr. Hxxmv.-3t Ie the neper time 
now to give our opinions, and it would be wrong 
to neglect the opportunity we now hate oT 
stating them.

Thehon. Mr. Hou.—Am I to aoderotand that 
we have arrived at per faction, and that it ia Uw 
only form of Goreroment that «ball ever exist 
in this Island 1 I reiterate, when a Bill

form ie 
time to some

1
Colonial Murmur would rental a change which 
nuy be fiesta id eeeeseary, when weght for by u
• w nreoainn ssf ngiKllfit itlftiffiiffita ta m kaaimmima----- 1ffipiOmffiltfII Ms pilUIIU upiuiwu, Iffi • t^FAIIII’llg
eoeeutouoesl manner! I ensnot believe it- 
system of Respoaeible Goveraeut, which bow 
prevails ia this Colony having be* greeted, the 
public nie» meet be beard ie all eases, wherein 
the public welfare ia invoiced aad the remedy 
tag vented ie not mconeisieot with coeetitalieul 
rights. I eaterrain no fair * te the reMll, when 
reesouble grenade are given by • coeelililmeel 
expression ef peblie opinion furchsngro which may 
considered neoesesrv ie enler te enrry ut more 
aSsta sally, lbs ptiacipl* of the constitution nodes 
which sre lire.

The Hee. Mr. Swaary—It 
yeas House that the words "ante* for rosy

ut the power of originating any nob Bill, 
I maintain that it lean improper interforeoro 
with the other brooch of the Législature end it 
wu this conviction, that induced me to pro
pose the rest of the paragraph u entirely im-

His Hour the PxauDixT.—As the Bxwotirc 
Oorenment hu brought It hero, aad brought it 
toe, for the very purpose of rolling forth an 
expreaaioa ef oer opinions with regard to 
Respoaeible Government, we should giro them. 
It ie ut e question of privilege et all.

The smeedmut area ut agreed te. "
The Hoe. Mr. Hxnxxr.—I think we should 

also change the words in the address “we are 
thoroughly pereeaded” to ■’ we'nre of opinion ” 
test tee Statute which obligee members ef the 
Assembly on uroptiag Salaried offiew te pete 
seat themselves before their roar ** — 
re elect ion amply pnrid* for aad 
interests of the propls under sack

1 think, the wards of the 
ike sum. All that ie ie the 

answer, is neithermere us le« time that it would 
he srsrcrly posât bin to get the Ceteetel Minister 
lueetimni to aairew the pnneiptes of SelfOe-

Oa a Division on tbe Hu. Mr. Hell's amend
ment Use contents wen—The How. M’Dowld 
Iloll and Ilemley.

Tim qowtioa on the Hu. Mr. Holl's u 
ment haring be* pat U wu lut, that 
gentleman Ad the Hue. M’Dowld aad 
ley only voting for It,

5th Cleese—Education.
The Host. Mr. Hmtaxn.—The only alteration 

in this clause that I think weenary ia, the 
words ’• calibrated school"inetend ef "hut 
eeheol”—the passage woald thw read " we are 
happa to lad Ihatthe Goveeamut hu secured 

' * *------- — trailed te

______ to so put a length, at the very oet-
eet, mut be men imagtoetke, set at work by advisevv 
bin dreed of the «continu which he thought 
would be made against the Government aad

__ their supporters in the Legislature He (Hu.
on Mr. W ) bod sold that it wu tbe determination 

of the majority to negative everything 
the minority might propose. [Hu. Mr.Wi 
No ! 1 said I kuw they woald negative every 
paragraph of the Aiidrvee now before the Hou* 
in the Committee.) Hu. Mr Peuiaa resu
med. Well, that wu likely enough. Tbe boo. 
member bed certainly good right to suppose 
that ouch would be the fate of tbe Address, 
prepared by himself end hie party ; but it 
weald bare looked muh better—it would, at 
leant, hare looked something tike modesty, had 
it be* left for any other, than one ofthegororn- 
mmt party themeelwa, to eulogise tbe Speech.
But, perhaps, after all it wuonly natural for 
the hu. member to su elder the Speech ou of 
the moat etelumsi-Uke that had ever be* 
delivered ; for it wu wt at all improbable that 
he had had a head to it. Still however he 
(the Hw.Mr. Palmer) thought the hu. member,
—whateror share he might have had in tbe

It lay not with n Governor to in
terfere, in uy way, with reference to contested 
elections, the power of deciding, roncerning 
thorn residing wholly in the Assemble. Indeed 
no Governor would presume to interfere in uy 
matter relating to them, unie* ill—uy, be 
would *y corruptly adrieed. Hie Excellency’» 

had, however, ventured « far in «
1 a «one, for the promoti 
that, not only had they, as it ap- 
the highly improper allusion to 

■idReturn, in theSpeech, hot they hod, fur
ther, attempted, through tbe motion made on 
Thursday, by tbe Hou.Vo 1.Secretary, as a mem
ber of the Government, concerning that Return, 
to force the Assembly into a romplisnce with the 
unconstitutional interference of tbe Crown with 
their pririleges. That motion, praneding as ii 

from a member of the Government, sod thsl 
iber the Colonial Secretary, could be regarded 

in no other light lb* that of a Measure from Hie 
Exeelleroy. Ie feet, the Hon. tbe Colonial Se- 
cretary, had told the House that ho praMoted the 
Râler» ie his capacity of a member ef the (so

il ; end thus he rave to his molt* the 
fell eflbet sod chareeler of l Message from the 
Crown. If be or hie boo. colleague, (Mr Lug- 
worth,) bed occupied such a petition as that of 
the Hue. Mr. Cotes, would eeeh a curse have 
been penned by the Government with res peel to 
the Return of the Writ* He might ealely «y il 
weald net. Aad ne, natiawd the h*. aad 
teamed nwmber, to how greet deeger eocli pro- 
eeediege, oe the pert ef Govemmwi. ought ex
po* the rights sod liberties of the people, aad the 
privileges ef the Assembly. Suppose four or five 
election! to be disputed, end that the Governm*! 
were to adopt, with reference to the* disputed 
eleetkme. eeeh e «une sa that which wee attemp
ted through the mots* of the Has. the Colonial 
Secretary, w Thursday, *d that they (the Uw 
vernmcnl) bed eeeh power ia the AseemMy *, 
thereby, to give efieci to <■ the motion, or * Mes 
lege,” aad get into the Assembly the* who were 
pledged to rapport tbeat—«old any proroedingi 
be mote dangerous to the righto of the people, or 
own wbvereire of the prisileg* ef pariiameel I 
The Governm*l aught then «y, we will hold by 
oar ewe deeisi*, whieh ia upheld hy that ef tin 
Duo. He eeifi again that that pesroge of the 
Speech which alluded to the Return to the Writ 
for the First Diet riel of Qorw’e County, had been 
dieu ted by a corrupt metire. With to Mask « spot 
op* it, the Spo«h,moot«tuioly, «aid wlheae- 
c*nled a slalesman-like document. The attack 
which hod he* made by the boo. member for the 
2d District of King’s County (Mr. Whelan) apoa 
oae at two hoe. members, who were not quite w 
flippant as himself, had ban wall bat tempe
rately, geptied to, by the boa. memlmr far the 
First District of the «me County. Tto waste 
their date aad the money of the people to auk- 
tog, at to listening to eeeh tirades was net the

er seeking to
rs to bestow a right

tody of the rising gwtetaffoT.' "ETt ttep^üri 
Education Act was not by aay mean asiftii - 
aad, short as the time wal dnriog whkhlttoj 
bon in operation, experinw bed proved that, 
in many rvepecU, It was ill-derieed fcr tea Itoti 
attainment of iteobjret The torn, m^ber for 
the second District of King's Coaate had s-ts 
them, at it vu atee stated in the Speech, teat 
there were 110 schools existing under the Ast. 
It oogbt rather to hate be* said” ea record 
end e distinction nude betwe* the* to dee 
operation, aad thtme merely oe rsllid. The 
defects of the Act woald, however, he believed, 
be tak* into o*sidération by the Hee* **e 
time in the eoer* of tee Sseetea, with a riew 
to their roetileatioe. Aa to the fleewtoh about 
the dimiaoti* of the Public Debt aad * forth, 
it woald he had no doubt be soffinlsotly eaewm 
ed when that paragraph of the Speech oootala- 
ing the toaneial statemwt should **a to he 
oonsiderad. Aa to the iaerwaad proeperity ef 
tbe Coloey, the ri« In the prie* ef agriealla 
tal prodere, the stimoloegivm to ehlp$elldtog 
the advance in labourers wages, end all other 
attendant advantagee, — If tile hoe. mi*hm 
(Mr. Whelan) and tbe other enlogiete of the 
Government nod their measures who had wore 
the subject thread-hare, were to be believed— 
all the* were attributable eolely to the «peri* 
wisdom aad ability with whieh legislation sad 
public business had been conducted since the 
acromion of their parts to power. If they 
•poke the truth, favorable seasons, abundant 
crops, lira surprising discoveries ef geld la Geeten 
end California, ike eueeeqeeet isrreulfi eesaeMe- 
etel activity tirmragtorat the world, red the 
unprecedented demand for aad prma »f ebipa, might 
all to siinheiefi le I be operalMie ef the elsl««mss- 
lika views uf the Goreremeat aad their party, 
end the wisdom aed success with white tew liai 

lasted the affairs ef this Oetaey, ate* they
r Minuted to their------f------- The has.
learned geatlemu tkm ««slefiifi by ley mg, 

he would reserve any further otoervatle* which 
he might have to make until the serosal paragraphs 

topin’ of the Address to whieh they might 
>t directly apply, should notas under the ere- 

■ideration of Ike Committee.
(Te te reefieeed.)

R. B. Urine, Reporter.

NOTICES IN THE ORDER BOOK.
Tuesday, Feb. 16.

Mr. Gorr gives notice that he will, * « 
early day, mesa lor lure to intrude* • Bill to 
oneed tbe Act initialed “ An Act to amend Urn 
Act relating to Distress for Rent, aad to regelate 
the ^reetiea of the Supreme Coen ia eaa* ef

Mweav, PA. 15,
Mr. Been gisee notice that he will, « * 

early day, move for a Ceeatiltoe, with pew* w 
rend for per** aad papers, I* *e parpsel ef 
getting a Serviy made of the lead («wen 
Traced ie Upshwr and tiw w liera ef tee Utile- 
borough Riser, and to enquire into the ptaeti* 
bilily of Moatruetiog a Ship Canal there*. Bad

Thumoat, Feb. 16.
Mr. Wauditor will mere for 

bring ia a Bill to eoeatreet a Rail ■
Grem'a Shore to Hlohm*d Bay.

Mr. Wiuixm will, daring tit 
■aim, move for l*ve to bring ia a Bill Ie enable 

Electors to rets by Ball*
He will sfoo move, wlme the Heave ie » Com

mittee of Supply, fer a asm suffira*i u pay 
Schoolmasters, (who have not passed the Board 
of Ed mail*,) and who may he eh** by the 
lehsbitaata ef aay District, the asm ef jCM 

likewise, l eem sufficient to pay 
Masure who teeghl Sehmls, pretie* Is kavteg 
passed the Board, the fell 
Licensed Teachers.

Mr. WieansAB will


